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nment worse than. Senator Reed. If
possible." THE STRAP HANGER. I
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admirer of Senator ' Reed, but Reed
Is an American senator. and an Amer
ican citizen, and as such he la Just
as much entitled to protection , fromTbe Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

t all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper an 1. W. W. mob at Ardmore as .was

When Your Glasses Break

Bring them here to he re-

paired. We are completely
equipped to do all kinds of
optical j repairing from put-

ting in a new screw to grind-
ing a new lens.
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San Francisco. The cause of the
league of nations is not being, ad-

vanced by the antics-o- f a riotous mob
or by personal abuse of senators.
whether it comes from the press or
the white house.Henry E. Morris & Qo.y
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TELEPHONES:

An extremely bitter feeling has ex-

isted ever since orders were issued
for the election of a Democratic con-
gress. Conservative citizens every-
where have believed that a mistake
was ma&e when j the president as-

sumed that he alone was fit to act
as chairman of the peace commission.
They have felt that there was 'more
urgent need forj the executive In
Washington than in Paris and have
resented what they felt was an at-

tempt to make the war and the pro-pas- ed

peace treaty a. personal asset.

part of California grape growers. The
Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, SSS.
Job Department, 683.

-

t price is the thing, after all. Los
Ingeles Times.Entered at the Postoff ice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

President Wilson will probably not
be able to perform the duties of his
great office for a long time, and the
constitution provides that in case of There is no lack of executive andTHE YOUNG MEN AND BOYS OF SALEM ARE HER GREATEST
his "inability to discharge the dowASSET , constructive statesmanship in Amer-

ica, equal to any In the white house.crs and duties of the said office, the
sane shall devolve on the vice presi-
dent." That looks plain and easy.

The "advice and consent" of the sen
. .. That is a splendid slogan for the Salem that is to be.

The Salem boys of today are the Salem men of tomorrow. ate in the making of peace treat lee
But such inability has not yet been

because: ,1. ' i ren to judge of such inability been
their and their ideas create wealth..1. By labor they . named. So there is something new

; 2. Hy their character they determine the city s morals. under tta gun ,n tne United states:
.

' 3. By their progress they bulwark Salem's future. &nd it may teBt the highest state- -
.

' 4. By,. Weir development they guarantee Salem's "greatness. manship of this country in its soiu- -
One of the keenest minded Americans was the wise Sage of tion n cage preSident Wilson does

is guaranteed by our constitution,
and it is unworthy of a president of
all the people to ignore this prerog-
ative and to apply the most abusive
epithets to senators who may happen
to differ with him. .

Right of discussion cannot be de-

nied. Impugning of senatorial mo-
tives is certain to breed resentment
and retaliation. It may be illogical

Concord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, and he declared: "The test of an0t recover before long.
city a greatness as the kind of men it brings forth.

. The only Hying ex-presia- oi tne umtea feEaies, v linarai PREPARING THE LISTS. and unreasonable, but It Is human
Howard Taft, is one of the best friends of the American Y. M.j j

,C. A. In an address recently delivered he said: "he Y. M. C. A. has "Off with his head" used to' be
nature to resent dictation and the
denial of ordinary courtesy to a co--

come to be recognized as a powerful and necessary factor both in the sentence without the formality ordinate branch of the government
- business ana government aiiairs. x Know oi no opportunity ior 'uei " 'u"8" ruu This course has delayed the approve

the investment of money' that will afford safer Sind larger returns ere uniucay enough to oe on the of the ieague and , the Tery tnin(!
losing side in wars. In this enlightfor those who in their investment would help their fellow men. that will defeat the treaty of peace

if it is defeated. 'ened age the winners prepare lists
of those they accuse of crimes against The suggestion of the Salem paper

Salem needs the Young Men's Christian Association. The six
thousand dollar campaign will begin tomorrow.

A NATIONAL ACCIDENT PREVENTION DRIVE
that Hiram Johnson should be rottenthe recognized rules and ask that

they be brought before twelve good egged in the Portland auditorium.men and 'true. for that is what It means when it is
The world soon will see somethingkilled at railroad cross-- boiled down, will be resented brAn average of five people a day were

ines in the United States during the three' months ending September unJque inA the wayof trials, all the eTery iawDMillc cltIgen of Portiand road builders and apple pickers; but Judge Bingham Withholds
hey should hurry.

filed at least two years before xlt
declaration of war by 'the Uaitel
States against the Geremaa goven-men- U

As their a.e now stand ther
cannot obtain citizenship until llrj

defendants being Teuton army and
navy officers, tbe ex-kais- er heading
them. The Hobenzollern. was quoted
early in the war as saying he wanted

JLeniency from AliensS
By the end of next year, the Sa

just as the action of the Ardmore
mob is resented by the decency of
that town. Any paper that approves
the tactics of the thugs of Ardmore lem suburbs will extend to the rich DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 13. (Specialest districts of old Polk, over pavedto conduct it in a knightly way, but

30 of last year. - ,

. And ah average of 13 were injured, j r -
The total of killed for those 92 days jwaa 476; on jujed, 1212;

grand total, 1668. t '

Eighteen serious accidents a day, mainly because; the people of
the United States who own or drive automobiles are in too big? a
hurry.'. --

,
'

1 f.They are speed fiends: potential suicides or; murderers .

aet a special dispensation from lit
department of Justice at Vahlaroato The ..Statesman.) At a sessionneed no longer criticize the leaders

of the Omaha rioters or tbe deeds
roads; to say notiilng of the ple-
thoric parts of old Marion. v

he unleashed, passions over which he
had no control and his subordinates cr until tbe government decides lo

of the Bolshevists of Boston or Se
of the Polk county circuit court beld
In Dallas, this week with Judge
George H. Bingham of Salem pre-
siding the applications for citizen

fOTTi m lTTPn inrn rnrnirni aTrniiri0i i ... Enough cider is being squeezed in- latue. m i

that a mere reading over of the awful Salem everyday to float a battleship.The personal abuse that has beenfor the Southern Pacific lines in OregonHere are. later figures v , maAa tll.

abclisb the pie-w- ar ruling la recxru
to alien enemies.

As the court docket was extreB-!- j

thort this term the entire lat u
cleaned op this week. Judge t'.u-ha- m

taking tht place of Judte 1L H.

Belt who was called to Portlasi t

Indulged in in the discussion of theRailroad & lines. This showsand the Oregon-Washingto- n Navigation book mak one almost despair of Bring on tho.e Belgians, and get
ship papers o Eraet ZIe!erh. Fred-
erick W. Gerlinger. Otto Jaan. Adam
ll. Worm and Gustar Grab, all for-
mer subjects of Germany, were de--

league of nations has come in the them onto the land. Tbe big thingtne. cros&'ng acciaems ior iub ngui muums cuuwg uusi f. y i humanity. proportion of 50-5- 0 from each side. for Salm is not in Salem. It Is inmis year. Here it is: . , . . There are not wanting signs that occupy the oencn in tne puce tiIt is but addinp fuel to the flames the surrounding country, with ev. Automobiles colliding with steam trains, oU; witn eiecinc trains, i tne ex.kaj8er may try to place the tions for their first papers were not 1 Judge Tocker of Multnomah conof discord already existing all over err available acre working to its35; with street cars, zz; otner venicies oiner inan auioraouue, criiblame for the war on Austria. Ger capacity' and that will be some Job.the land. It is about time to "headtotjai, . - I man newspapers are arguing that the in" and muzzle the fomenters of dis to last longer than any of as will be
here, thnngh we may live as long asr Persons killed, 8; seriously injured, 6J; automobiles demonsnea j rcd 1,00 published last month in Vi order. ' Fair Plar. "Don't Cheat Yourself

says the Good Judge
Methuselah.or damaged, 117; t)ther vehicles, ; horses Killed, j. lenna puts the sole responsibility on

'The period from October. 18 to October 61 has been markea tor 1 the Austro-Hungarl- an ministry which The above clipping from the Port- -
a national accident prevention drive by all the railroads of tne was in power in Jily. 1914. If Wil-- land EveniBC Telegram has been sent East End of County Sees

by a kind friend to The Statesmanunited plates. jj ' x - . ,111am can prove-1-1 ne win escape me
The total average of passengers killed or seriously injured on I world's worst odium. But the Ger-- The Statesman agrees to all that Numerous Realty Deals

SILVERTON. Or.. Sept. 13 (Spe
the American railroads etery day forthe first nine months of j man officers, accused of atrocities,
last vear was . 22. ; U I of torpedoing hospital ships and nn- -

is said by "Fair Play." And The
Statesman still thinks Hiram John cial to The Statesman) A great

- Statistics show that about 90 per cent, of the accidental deaths I armed merchant vessels, of bombing
arV due to carelessness, foreetfulness and kindred faults of the hu-- I defenseless cities and warring on

son is more deserving of the Ard many changes In real estate have oc
more treatment than Senator Reed. curred in and around Silverton dur
it possible. ing the last week. Among them are:women and children- - they cannot

make the Austrlans the goats. They
must answer for their own acts. They

John Tburman has purchased the

There V nothing saved
by chewing ordinary
tobacco, A little chew
of that good rich-tasti- ng

tobaccogocsalotfarther,
and its good taste lasts
all the way through.

; Little chew lasting
satisfying.1 That's why
it's a real saving to buy.
this class o! tobacco.'

Though, in either case, it would
man element. j ' K

Caution will prevent most accidents. ,

Don't taketa chance-r-b- e safe.
The safety drive js not a theory-- ; it is a crusade. for your bene-fi- t.

i -

be an awful waste of eggs it 'the Claude Slade home on Coolidge
street. ' !must have every opportunity to prove eggs were fresh. Emelia Anderson has purchasedtheir innocence, for the courts will The Statesman is in favor of free the M. G. Gunderson . residence on

speech, as everybody in these partsbe strictly impartial. There will be
no "hanging judges" and none of knows; against every form of Bol- -

i :; Stop, look and listen at crossings. '..';
The railroad people hope to close the safety drive without a

ingle accident in the Pacific Northwest. They can; how f Yith
the help of all the people.

the "Bloody Jeffreys" business of Lv,i . .v. . . ,... . . ,, . . it .ir'iom, uuia mil 01 iuq 1. . v.earner days. me veraicis oi ine thug to that of the parlor socialist
fcnd the vagaries of tbe long-haire- d

courts will be just.- - and for. those
who are found guilty let the pu'nish--could accomDlisb nothine. the other men and short-haire- d women of ell

that he will be a candidate to nc-- meDl "l ine cr,me- -

" ' No : Falem Is not booming. But
she is' growing, and going to grow,
on a Gibralter foundation.

degrees; against the cowardice of the
ceed himself next year. nom de plume and the character as

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put p in two stjla 1

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
. W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

ABUSIVE TACTICS DEPLORED sassin-mong- er of the impersonal bir
inuphrodite who hides behind an alt

WelcCh street now occupied by Mr.
Shields, t

. M. McCoy pf tbe Falls Hotel has
leased the Silverton hotel and has
taken charge.,

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Rebham have
purchased the L. Whitlock home in
the North Sited addition.

Mr. Campbell, who is 'connected
with the Silver Falls Timber com-
pany, moved into the house vacated
by Custer Ross on Mill street. Mr.
and Mrs. C. Ross have moved into
their new home on West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilelmar Rue are pre-
paring to move on to the T. Dukken
farm In Paradise Alley as soon as
Mr. and Mrs. Lee. who are living
there, vacate It. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
will' move to town as soon as they
are able to move . their son who is
recovering from a severe attack or
typhoid fever. It is the Intention ot
Mr. and Mrs. Rue to buy the farm

Portland, Oct. 6. (To the Editor jbl of ny
The Telegram.) Here is a sample But an American citizen who Is

Carusd is to get $11,000 each for
a series of operatic appearances In
the cltj Of Mexico. The Villa gang
of bandits never did a better job than

'.that,' ,:"- - ' '

Oregon has the second largest ag-

ricultural college in the' United
States, being behind Iowa only; hav-

ing passed Kansas In this respect.
There.are 2871 students at Corvallis.
That's going some. i I

E 3of what is called "League of Nations disgusted with both sides of the gab-Literatu- re'

from a Salem paper that fe8t OTr the ratification of the peace
is being passed around: reatv. and even goes to the extent

"Senator Reed of Missouri will of howing disgust by throwing
With wine and table grapes at the probably be good after his reception e" or 8tale vegetables, is not "nee

Senator Wadsworth of New York:
has ceased his opposition to the adop-
tion of the equal-suffra- ge amend-
ment for two reasons: one is that he

hiehest noint in years there is no I with rotten eggs and. stale vegetables I essaniv an i. v. w.
appreciative amount of grief on the I by the people of Ardmore. Okla.. I ine ararene. when in anger he

yesterday. Perhaps Hiram Johnson lw'PPei me money-change- rs from
will also sit up and take notice. He l.tUe ane'eut temple, was not an I. W.

cr a Bolshevist. ana remoaei the bouse into a moreneeds a dose of the Ardmore treat--
comfortable and modern dwelling.It the American people as a wbol

had in the past weary weeks shown Yob Needn't keep on feeling dismore forcibly the disgust they have"SYRUP OF FIGS" tressed after eating, nor belching.
felt at the protean performances ofBIG PROFIT IN SAVING nor experiencing nausea between

meats. iiooa s sarsaparilla curefthe nplliwog and peanut 'politicians,
on both sides of the political fence dyfpeps!a It strengthens the stomCHILD'S LAXATIVE ach and other digestive organs far

the proper performance of theirIF trie purchasing power of money is the
basis of its worth then when that power

Unsnrpissed

Tone

Qualities

at Washington, who are rattling
around in the seats of statesmen, the
treaty would have been ratified long

functions. Take Hood's.Look At Tongue! Remove Poisons
From Stomach, Liver and

Ikmrls ago. and with (he league; of nations. . '.Let ns not become too pes! mioticSAVING, Ij. we persevere we may every oncewith or without reservations and
is LOW there is more reward in
isn't there?

Plays

All

, Records

Beautiful

Cabinet

Finishes

iaa while get the right number onthe world woujd have "been saved f the telephone. .vast unrest and countless lives.. and
the United States would, have been

The

Instrument

For Yea

saved from the reputation of a tajl-ende- r.
' 1,

In other words, If the eggs and

Then doesn't it seem to YOU that the present
period affords an unheard opportunity to save
with profitable results? j
Of course deposit those sayings in a Savings
Account here at the United States National

stale vegetables had not all been
V
f
r

merely' hyperbolic hot j air, there
would nQt have been so much dilly-
dallying and shillyshallying.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

; Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet

v Are 3 Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are the
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomeL For 17 years he lised
these tablets fa vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success
. They do all the good that calomel
docs but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no imping; no injury to the

at good Interest j

Accept Calilornla" Syrup of Figs

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

"Tea for 3" tonight.
m m S

only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and Grand Opera . house will have a

Don't buj- - a phonograph until yon are and hear THE IlUUNS-W1C-

We offer thi instmiuent iil comparison with any
other plionnraph on the maikct. It loaulifnl and artite
cabinet,. its clear, inot11i tone ami tbr fact that it plays all
record, make it the choice of those Tvho demand the HEST.

Sold Exclusively jP.y

C. S. HAMILTON
Honse Furnisher F Court Street

most harmless laxative or physic for packed house tonight.
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity gums or danger from acid foods yetQnalOanliuuiiecism i . ;o S "W

. t
Salem will have a chance to show

that she is a good show town thin
winter; already 284rood attractions

taste. . Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it without11 Salem r '...Ji .ffe Z Oregon. fear. S. . .. are Dooaea ior me uraaa. : ;- - .w

toey, stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."- Note how they dear clouded brain and
pert ti&c spirits. lQc aod 25c a box.

1?; Hotter! :Yom mut Ja,"Califor
ma. r - The weather man is good to' ths


